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PURSES OPEN TO

APPEAL FOR POOR

Early Contributors Swell As

sociated Charities Christ-

mas Fund to $128.

ONE GIFT OF $100 COMES

Intention Is to Follow Vp Worth;
Caes so That Benefit Will Be

Iatlng and Greatest Good
Bo Accomplished.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE CHRIST-
MAS KELAKF 1 ND.

J. A. K rller 1 1 no
rash eoo
Ijavld E. Johnston ........... A.0
t'arissiml A Sdusso 6.00

.h donor name lthheld. I'm lW
K. J. Walkley I.OO
William l. Cmsalln lu.OO

Totsl SllvOO
Contributions may be sent to V. R.

Manning. secretary of the Associated
Charities. 411 Commercial block: R.
8. Howard, treasurer Associated Char-
ities, with Ladd & Tllton. or to The
Oregonian.

Contributions from citizens of Port-
land already are coming in to the
Christmas relief fund, which is being
raised by the Associated Charities for
the, purpose not only of Klvlng Christ-
inas cheer to families of the poor on
Christmas day. but for the purpose of
carrying on "follow-u- p work." so that
the benefits from the generous dona
tions may be the more effective for
cood long; aftr the heyday of the holi
day season has subsided.

V. It. Manning1, secretary of the Asso
ciated Charities, reported yesterday
that contributions amounted to Jl-- S.

and on the late mails last night It is
probable that many more contributions
came In. The fund raised last year
reached a total of neaiaTy and car
ried aid to more than 150 families. Do,
nations consisted, besides cah. of
clothing, groceries and other neces
saries, which were distributed by the
Associated Charities among the people
who through adverse circumstances
have become Its wards.

Many of the contributors who have
lee heard from already are those who
Helped make up the relief fund last
year and who are renewing or increas-
ing their contributions this year. One
tlonation of $100 was received yester
day from a Portland woman, whose
name was withheld, but who has long

een active in charitable work In the
city.

The Associated Charities has system-
atized its methods so that the adminis-
tration of the relief fund can be done
with erreat effectiveness and little cost
for office expenses. The expenses, how-
ever, do not come from the relief fund
Itself, but are counted In as a portion
of the regular-operatin- g expenses of
the organization. The relief fund Is
kept separate and devoted In Its en-
tirety to the purpose for which It Is
raised, the relief during and after the
Christmas season of the poor of the
city.

The Increasing interest of the public
in the activity of the Associated Char-
ities was manifested last Summer In
the donation of funds amounting to
nearly $3000 for the "fresh air" move-
ment, and it lsredirtcd that the total
which will be obtained In the Christ-
mas relief work will reach even higher
figures.

Not only does the Associated Chari-
ties care for general cases of need, butmany persons who desire to do per-
sonal work among the poor in the holi-
day season are directed to families to
which tbey may be of assistance
through the sjffices of the Charities.

SHOP FOR BLIND IS READY

Mayor Albee to Have City Institution
Opened This Week.

Portland's first school for the blind
will be opened in the municipal shops
building sometime during the week,
with C S. Mullln. of
the State School for Blind at Van-
couver. Wash.. In charge as superin-
tendent. He Is doing the work gratis
Just to help along what he considersa good thing. When Mayor Albee first

. made public his wish that such an In-

stitution be started. Mr. Mullin volun-
teered to assist him.

There Is a fund of more than $600 on
hand for the first work, but Mayor
Albee said yesterday that he needsmore to finance the school and keep It
eroing until such time as It becomes

He wants to, make Itlarge enough so that all who care tomay have work there. Several lines ofwork will be followed when the shop
is In full swing and one feature will
be the making of scrub brushes from
the wornout brushes of the street-cleani- ng

bureau.
The Portland Press Club has beenaiding In the campaign to raise thefund. To put the shop on a strong basisat least $1600 la needed.

JACKSON CLUB ELECTS

Organization of Democrats Names
Fred C. Whltten President.

Fred C. 'Whitten was elected presl
dent of the Jackson Club, an ora-aniz-a

tton of Democrats, at the annual meeting baturuay night- - Although the can
didacy of John H. Stevenson, Municipal
juuge. was under way before the meet
Ing. it failed to materialize and Whlt
ten nad no opposition.

Other officers elected were: First
John Shields; second

Floyd Bilyeu; secretary,
J. 8. Snyder; treasurer, A. H. Harms;
executive committee. John B. Moon.
Frederick T. Berry. John J. Beckman.oeorge H. Watson. J. B. Carr andueorge i. smith.

The officers were named a commit
tee to arrange for the annual Jackson
JJay uollar Dinner. Januarv 8. A rem
ocrat of National reputation will be
invited to deliver the chief address.

Prisoners Art on Sale.
To enable the prisoners In the Statepenitentiary at Salem to send Christ-

mas presents to their families the Ore-
gon Prisoners Aid Society has sent a
number of shawls, silk band-patnte- d
pillow tops and pen etchings made by
the men to the offices of the Portland
Commons, at Fre it and Burnslde
streets, to be sold. The articles will
be sold at low prices, soys Elizabeth R.
Jehn. the prison secreta.-;-- , and all themoney obtained will be sent to the
prisoners.

Australia hi Irrigating more than J.000.00.
acres of rraalnr lands with artesian wells.

The capital Invest-- d In hotels in Switzer-
land Is about $1,0,0. aad it Is stead-1- 1

Increasing.

I

NOTED ACTRESS, WHO WILL SELL EED CROSS STAMPS
TODAY, IN POSE AT HOTEL

OREGON YESTERDAY.

''s nta

Is to Sell

to See Her at Xcw and
lie to

:7-

MISS HELD EXCITED

Anna Eager
Cross Seals Today.

Red

DRESS TO BE PARISIENNE

Aetrenn Ase-r- People Must Come
Oregon

Keadjr Make Pock-etboo- ks

Misbehave.

The flashlight that took the picture
f Anna Held in the Marie Antoinette
ulte at the Hotel Oregon, where she

Is staying, went off with such a report
that everybody Jumped.

Oh! They will say Anna Held has
committed suicide," she exclaimed.

No." with a mischievous smile in the
"eyes that won't behave," "not suicide;
I have given my life for the lied Cross
seals.

Tell the people that I shall sell Red
Cross seals Monday noon at 11:15
o'clock In the lobby of the New Ore-
gon, and tell them to come see how
Anna Held makes her eyes 'behave' off
the stage. But tell them to have theirpocketbooks misbehave their pocket-book- s

must not behave too well and
stay shut, but be open and give much
money for Red Cross seals.

"The tuberculosis it Is terrible,
the scourge of humanity. To help
ngnt it is the greatest cause Jn the
world. Wherever I go I visit hospitals
and sanitorla and open-ai- r schools for
children. At Salem Saturday I took
time from my beauty sleep and sold
Red Cross seals in a bank. I sold ISO
worth in an hour, and tell the people
or Portland they must buy more than
that, for this is so much bigger a city.

"I will dress let me see oh, yes. I
will dress very Farlslenne, Everybody
must come to see me and buy the
seals."

Miss Held was" very much excited
over the prospect of selling the seals.
Two extra telephone operators had to
be put on the switchboard at the hotel
yesterday to answer the inquiries as to
the hour when she would sell stamps-Frien- ds

of the Visiting Nurse Asso-
ciation, under whose auspices the sale
la held, have been calling up other
friends all over the city and a grand
rush Is expected at the noon hour.

With $1500 cash receipts turned In,
$350 in seals still out and returns from
some booths not complete, the week's
campaign In selling Red Cross seals
closed at 6 o'clock Saturday night, ex-
cept for the special sale to be conduct-
ed today by Miss Held and a special
sale Wednesday, when Julian Eltlnge
will be salesman.

"With these special days In antici-
pation and other returns not yet In.
we expect to bring the sales up to
$3900," said Mrs. Thomas D. Honey-ma- n,

chajrman of the tuberculosis com-
mittee and manager of the campaign,
last night

PERSONALMENTION.
J. M. Tulte. of Astoria, Is at the Carl-

ton.
C. A. Bidder, or New berg, is at the

Cornelius.
Neil McFadyen, of Athena, Is staying

at the Carlton,
C C. Clark, of Lebanon, la registered

at the Multnomah.
R. C. Herman, of Corvallls, Is stay-

ing at the Perkins.
B. F. Heintxleman, of Eugene, Is stay.

Ing at the Carlton.
Mrs. G. W. White, of Klamath Falls,

ts at the Cornelius.
Dr. J. A. Fulton, of Astoria, is a

guest at the Imperial.
John F. Hall, of Marshfield, Is regis-

tered at the Imperial.
G. L. Sutherland and W. B. rreiby,
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of Goldendale, Wash, are at the Cor
nelius.

V. E. Thornton, of La, Grande. Is
staying at the Perkins.

O. 8. Brewer, of Myrtle Point, ts
staying at the Terklns.

A. K. Holromb, a hotol man of
Salem. Is at the Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Banks, of Rose- -
burg, are at the Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wells, of Abbotts.
ford. Wash, are at the Oregon.

C. H. Ross, of Aberdeen. Wash, Is
registered at the Multnomah.

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Ransom, of Mill
City, Or, are at tha Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Reddish, of San
Francisco, are at the Carlton.

P. L. Skrypitzlne, of Parts. France,
is registered at the Multnomah.

F. K. Hobson and family, of Grants
rauj. ure staying at the Perkins.

Ike Oavls, a manufacturer of Se-
attle, is registered at the Oregon.

Frank Kennedy, an automobile man
of San Francisco, Is at tho Oregon.

J. O. Ravencroft. a merchant of
White Salmon, Wash, is at the Perkins.

R. W. McAllister, of La Grande. Is
among those registered at 'the Wash-
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Denny, of Minne-
apolis, are registered at the Wash-
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Spencer, of
Astoria, are registered at the Cor-
nelius.

William W. Irvln. of Wheeling. W.
V'a.. imperial potentate of the Mystic
Shrine, is at the Imperial.

S. C. Carr. a wholesale drygoods
merchant of Spokane, is at the Mult-
nomah. Ho is accompanied by C. H.
Wood In," of the same city.

CHICAGO. Dec 7. (Special.) The
following from Portland are registered
at Chicago hotels: Congress, Lionel K.
Webster; Auditorium. 11. D. Langllle.

.LABORER HANGS- - HIMSELF
Jacob Hnlsnian Cses Xecktle

Make Noose in Barn.
to

Jacob Hulsman. a Dutch laborer, S2
years old, hanged himself by a knit
necktie to a beam in the barn of Henry
Hofstra. his employer, 963 Vale street,
late Saturday night. His body was
found yesterday morning. The motive
Is unknown. He had $150 In his pos-
session and on deposit with Mr. Hof
stra.

After he had prepared the noose and
tested out the beam late Saturday
night he entered the house and Mrs.
Hofstra noticed straw on his clothes.
He said that he bad been out attending
the horses, and when be failed to re
turn after leaving the house a moment
later little was thought of It.

Death was due to strangulation.
Hulsman recently was admitted to cltl
senshlp In Wisconsin, being originally
a native of Holland. He was unmar
ried.

TWO MEN TAKE 20 CENTS

Complaint Made by Henry Scbrtra- -

der That "Entire RoU" Is Take.
After robbing llenrr fichraeder of

20 cents when he refused to par tot
a meal for them, Thomas rfolaa and
Tom Burns were capture by patrol
man Cameron at Second and Ankeny
streets yesterday.

When Schraeder had been relieved
of his money he started to rnn away
and ducked around the corner into
Cameron, whom he nearly knocked off
his feet.

"A little more respect for me dignity
as an orilcer. admonished Cameron,
as he held Schraeder.

Tou're Just the man I want," said
Schraeder. "I've been touched. Tbey
took my whole roll."

Cameron ran after the disappearing
duo. and when he bad lodged them In
Jail they admitted the nt crime.

II. A. Lindgren Appointed.
ASTORIA, Or, Dec. 7. (Special.)

This afternoon the County Court ap-
pointed H. Ay Lindgren, superintendent
of the John Jacob Astor experimental
farm, as county sealer of weights andmeasures, a position created by an act
passed by the Legislature at its recent
session.

MAYOR EARNESTLY

PLEADS FOR BONDS

Especial Emphasis Placed on

Issues for Parks and for
Public Market Start.

ELECTION IS TOMORROW

Bretreter's Detailed Statement of
Pnrposes of Park Department

'Declared to Remove Valid
Objections to Loan.

Mayor Albee yesterday made a strong
plea to the public for the adoption of
the various issues to be voted on to-

morrow at the special election, saying
that the amendments submitted are
the necessities of the present situation,
as setn by the members of the City
Council, and not fads or fancies put
up fur any special interest. He earnest-
ly asked for support for the measures
and mentioned especially the park
bonds and the honis for starting-- a
chain of markets.

"When some one asked City Auditor
Barbur at the luncheon of the Civic
League Saturday If a voter should de
cide against a measure because of dis-
like for a Commissioner. Mr. Barbur
made an excellent answer by saying
that likes and dislikes should not en-
ter Into it," said Mayor Albee. "I
heartily concur in this: the people are
not voting on the popularity of the
Council or against It. but for or against
the issues submitted by the Council.
All of the amendments ought to re-
ceive the earnest care and considera-
tion of each voter on the merits of
each amendment, regardless of the
voter's attitude toward the Commis
sion or any member of the Comrais
slon.

Park Boada Fully Kxplalaed.
"The Commission has submitted the

amendments because we felt they were
necessary to the welfare of the people.
A great deal has been said concerning
the proposed issue of $200,000 of park
bunds. Personally I think they arc
exceedingly important and sincerely
hope they will carry. Commissione
Brewster, who has supervision of the
parks and playgrounds, deserves grea
creult for his detailed published state

as to Just how this money will
be expended, in case the bonds are
voted. When the proposed'Issue of

2.000.000 parks, bonds was before the
vottrs only a few months Hgo no such
statement was Issued and at tha
time H was declared by many that, un
less they knew how the money was to
be expended, they would not vote for
the bonds, and they were defeated
iargly on this basis, it is said. I sin
cerely hope these bonds will carry.

"I have heard It said that some be-
lieve the city should buy more park
property Instead of using all of the
proposed Issue for Improvement!", and,
In regard to that. I will say that every
member of the Commission wants more
parks and will be glad to buy property
for this purpose whenever the people
vote bonos for that purpose. Now
however. It Is felt by us that It Is ab-
solutely necessary to put the Improve
ments detailed by Commissioner Brew
ste,r in the parks' we already have."

Public Market Defends ea Beads.
Speaking of the proposed Issue of

$25,000 bonds for public markets, the
Mayor said:

"I wish to call special attention to
the fact that, unless these bonds are
voted, there Is no chance for Portland
to have any public market, at least
for another year. There Is no fund
otherwise provided and there will b
no election meanwhllo that I know ot
now; in fact, if there were to be. I see
no Justification for placing such an is
sue again before the voters should they
defeat the bonds tomorrow. Personally
I am exceedingly desirous that market
bonds shall carry and I believe they
wlil. for I think the people want the
markets.

"If the bonds do carry, the Commis
sion will lose no time in disposing of
them at the earliest possible moment
and we will proceed to establish the
first market Just as soon as Is possible.
At the present time my own idea Is
that the first one would be established
on the market block site at Third and
Market streets, owned by the city. An
other could be put under way at some
point on the East Side with the re
malnder of the money. It Is the pur-
pose) to eventually have a chain of
three or four markets."

HARMONY LODGE IS HOST

Masons Entertain at Banquet at
Commercial Club.

Harmony Lodge. No. 12, A. F. and
A. M, entertained Its members at a
banquet at the Commercial Club
Thursday night. The speakers of the
evening were J. Francis Drake, of
Portland Lodge. No. i6. who spoke on
tho Importance of standing together
In time ot a crisis; Dr. Benjamin
Young, who told of the heights to
which a man might attain by liv
ing up to the principles of Masonry:
Leslie Parker, of Oregon Lodge, No.
101; I). A. Grout, of Washington Lodge,
No. 46, who told some Interesting facts

Non-Catholi-
cs

Are Invited

A special invitation is ex-

tended to to
either call in person or to
write us. We have so many
act ic leg suitable for gift pur-
poses partieulary to Catho-
lics, that little trouble is ex-

perienced in selecting an ap-
propriate remembrance. The
next time you want to send
a gift to your Catholic friend
let us help you choose. We
guarantee satisfaction.

Catholic
Bookand Church

Supply Co.
489-49- 1 Washington Street.

about lodges formed 1500 years ago In
Europe; N. Paulson, of Willamette
Lodge, No. 2. who reviewed Incidents
connected with the Masonic hoard of
relief, of which he was president for
some years; W. D. Jamison, master of
Hawthorne Lodge. No. Ill, who ad-
monished Masons to visit their lodges
more frequently and become better ac-
quainted with each other: B. F. Boy-de- n,

of Imperial Lodge, North Dakota,
who advocated discussing all lodge un-
dertakings freely among all of tbo
members.

Others who made brief addressee
were W. A. Carter. L. R. Alderman.
Robert Miller, James Robinson. wh
brought greetings from the grand
lodge of Oregon; W. H. Brackett. wor-
shipful master. J. W. A. Mancur, of
Harmony Lodge, extended an invita-
tion to' all present to attend service
at Dr. Toung's church the First Meth-
odist the first Sunday after Christ-
mas.

Among thoso present were J. C. Olds.
W. P. Olds. W. If. Brackett. William
Do Lin. Julian Coblentz. Robert Miller.
Benjamin Young. D. D.. James Rob-
inson, grand secretary of the grand
louge of Oregon: X. Paulson. W. D.
Jamlsu. Ernest Rehfield, Roy Quack-e- n

bush. D. A. Grout. W. A. Carter. W.
S. Weeks. George Tazwell. L. R. Alder-
man. J. F. Drake. Leslie Parker. Archie
Thurlow. Robert Lutke. R. R. nail. B.
F. Boydon, and about one third of
Harmony's membership.

The commltee was B. E. Lever. If. B.
Blough; toastmaster. J. W. A. Mancur.

Chickens Held in Pcund Give

City Canse to Worry

Owaer Dim Not t'lolm Stnlra Fowls
aad limrh May He krlstmas
Dlanrr of Poor.

rT WO chickens have "stumped" the
X great City of Portland and Pound

master Welch Is worrying himself gray
over them.

The two bird, which are of a com-
mon variety, were picked up with oth-
ers more than a week ago by the
police when they arrested a chicken
thief; others were identified by own
ers and were returned, but these two
have never been claimed.

Nothing may be disposed of by the
Poundmastcr unless advertised accord-
ing to the ordinance, hence he is "hold-
ing" the chickens, as the'y are not
worth enough to pay for what it would
cost to advertise them.

What to do with them Is the ques-
tion, but it Is probable that unless the
rightful owner calls for them by
Christmas. Mayor Albee will see that
they go to some worthy family for a
holiday treat.

Meanwhile. tV.e Poundmaster Is fat-
tening them for whatever Is to occur.

CHANGING LINE IS OFFERED

Milwaukle Street People Object to
More Cars in Thoroughfare.

The suggestion that the franchise of
.he Portland & Oregon City Railway
Company might be changed to Milwau-ki- o

street and the company use the
tracks of the Portland Railway, Light
& Power Company from Holgate street
o Bybee avenue, has aroused the op-

position of residents on Milwaukie
street.

Residents and property owners of
Milwaukle street point to the great
trattlc carried by Milwaukle street in
vehicles and streetcars, and say that n.

track laid on Milwaukie street from
Nehalem avenue northward would aud
still further to tho present congestion.

The Westmoreland people, who ob-
ject to the franchise on Last Seven-
teenth street, sugegstcd tho change.

FLOWER SHOW IS RETAINED

Society Proposes Co-Ope-ra

tion With lIo!e Festival.

"A better flower show next year and
In nest year's Rose Festi-

val were the Mofrang for tile guidance
of the Portland Floral Society, as ex
pressed by all of the speakers at the
annual banquet of the society in the
Masonic TemfHe Saturday nlfrht.

J'ark Superintendent Mlsrhe spoke
strongly against the spirit of dlncour- -
grrnent expressed by many of the mem

bers on account of the poor attendance
at the flower show this Fall. He said

Buy Now a
BUNGALOW
Player-Pian- o

Alder.
Baby Grands

Kimball Baby Grands

Chickeriss Player
Pianos

Flexotone Player Pianos
Kimball Player
Player De Luxe

the
Genuine Player
40. of Best Pianos
all sold by

The Nation's Largest

Christmas Coming Fast!
Only 15 More
SHOPPING DAYS

"No Matter Where You Shop Shop Early!"

Store Opens 9 A.M.-C!o- ses 6 P.M.
. j

Our Underpriced Gift Store
NEW BASEMENT ANNEX Opens Today

Two Pages in Sunday Paper
Detail News of Today Here !

IT'S TIME TO MAKE THE

Christmas Fruit Cake
Today's Grocery Specials
Include the Needed Articles

NEWELL'S SPITZENBERG APPLES Splendid
eating or cooking apples. Special tf? 1 1Q
for today, box .P JL 1 J

NO PHONE ORDERS TAKEN
CARPENTER'S FANCY APPLES Xewtowns,

Itome IJeauties, Cheeks, Wajmer. etc.
Highly colored- -

Mosier fruit. Box
?aierully che.d..$2.59

Seeded Raisin3, Purple and Gold, No. 1 cartons, special. .

Loose Raisins, Muscatels, special, lb
Bleached Raisins, finest packed, special, lb
Citron Peel, fine broken pieces, special, lb
Orange or Lemon Peel, best halves, special, lb
Columbia Spices, Pure Cinnamon or Nutmeg-- , y8 tins, spl
C. & B. Lucca Oil, large bottles, special, bottle
French Peas, fine grade doz. cans the can
Salad Mustard, French's, Eastern make, special, bottle..
Franco-America- n Soups, best grade, large can 29cS med.
Del Monte Spinach, ready to use, doz. cans SI.65 1 can
New Peaches, Fine Lemon Clings, doz. cans 812.25 ; can
New Apricots, Imperial brand, dozen cans S2.25 ; 0111

Swansdown Pastry Flour, special, pkg
Cabinet Coffee, noted for its fine flavor, special, lb
Butternut Butter, always uniform, special, roll
Victor Naptha Soap, special, 6 bars
Riverside Gloss Starch, No. 1 pkg., special, 4 pkgs

Meier Jt. Frank's Pure Food Ilutrmrn C Mail Orders Filled.

I t8S7 1913
"

j
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that the society had every reason to
congratulate Itself and that It should
make the most of Its opportunities to
Increase Its this year. He

It might be a good Idea to
emulate to a certain extent the

of Boston and Philadelphia,
there are shows.

J. H. Bacher advocated frlvlng at
least three shows a year, a
s Summer and a Fall show. H

our

now

All
the of

all the
for

only in

one after is

for any other that be

-- ZOC
Grocrrr,

activities
thought

activi-
ties

monthly

Spring;,
deplored

the fact that so many men would pay
2 or $3 to see a boxing match, yet

they 50 cents for a flower
show. He thought it mlsht be a cool
thing to charge no admission to t!v;
flower shows until the people were
better educated in

Janifi Forbes expressed himself
strongly against the dues
from 50 cents to 23 cents a and
on his motion no was

Sensible Christmas
Gift Suggestions

Why Not Let It Be a Talking Machine With Plenty of Records, or a Piano, 6r, of
a Player Piano?

Seven carloads of bungalow plaver pianos hare recently arrived. All arc now
ready for Six different styles supplied in all the various fancy woods known only
in high-grad- e piano, making. Xote reduced prices made possible by the magnitude of
this undertaking.

See the new style 10, reduced price $485.
See the new style 12, reduced price $517.

the finest, daintiest, sweetest-tone- d new
design, reduced price $565.

Corresponding reductions obtain throughout this
great assortment.

Terms of payment will be arranged within reach of any home worthy the name.
Silent pianos will be accepted at fair valuation toward payment of any of these Bun
galow player pianos, or of any of the other numerous player pianos now on display.

Liberal supply of music rolls free with these Bungalow player pianos as all of
player pianos jfree exchange privileges for music rolls.

Every Member the Family Profits by a Xmas Piano Gift
Our Christmas exhibition sale in progress.

Chickerins

ArtigrapMc

Chickering

Acmelodic Pianos
Pianos

and
Antopiano Piano

Makes

Red

California

S2.75;

where

Talking Machine headquarters.
various makes modern talking-m-

achines and records
them.

The place town were intel-
ligent comparison is possible;
where make, trial,
exchangeable without depreciation
or loss may
desired.

Biggest, Busiest, Best

10d
7Yzc
15c
19c
18c
10c
79c
10c
15c
15c
20c
35c
.35c
75c

111 III

as"

All;

25c

20c

begrudged

floriculture.

month,
reduction mad.

Best

solid
sale.

See 1914

with

of
Eilers Music House, Broadway at

A MUSICAL CHPJSTMAS IS
SURE TO BE A SENSIBLE

CHRISTMAS

Violins, Guitars, Mandolins and
other small musical instruments
Sheet Mnsic

Popular or Classic

Mnsic Portfolici;

in short, everything musical at

Eilers Eldg., Broadway at Alder


